
MISSIONARY OAMIDAIONER.

Vukon mines. At 5 p.m. we reached thc wharf at Juneau,
thuc principal înintng town of southernt Alaska. There arc
also two camps or Indians neitr by. WVe scion found the
Rev. Mr. joncs, Presbyterian missionary, whoc kindly
opcned Isis church for us. Our party walked througli the
strects smnging, which drcw a large crowd tos our openl-air
services. WVe liad a fine chance to givc tbcm thc Gospel,
and ive think tlat; many a poor boy heard it then who hiad
flot hucard it for ycars. A crowd followed us to church,
both whites and Indians.

Next day ive bad service at the Indian village in sevcral
pilaces, and also nt the church. And 1>rof. Odlum luctured
un thue court-bouse at 8 p.rn.

Ne:xt day, Thiursday, we leit, hoping to niake WVrangel
for Sabbath. Passing by a large mniniug camp on Douglas
Island, nuar Juneau, wc got on about twunty miles, wvhen
wc fousid the wind was so strong we iwerc obligcd t0 put
into shultcr. Next miorning we tricd again, but could not
go igainf t Iiu storrn so as to gct to Wrzungel for Sabbath;
so wvu put back and ran to Douglas Island, here we stayed
tili Monday. Snon it was apparent that the hand of God
was in dits. W'e found a missionary of the Society of
Friends, with wvbom we united in work, and held open-air
and othcr services evcry day. The manager of the Grant
mine, said to bc the largcst quartz mine in the world, did
flot give us mcucli encouragemnent, but told us there iras a
iarge hall, called the Bear's-nest Mission Hall, wvbich had
beunl uised by some travelling evangelists sorne time before
- C dî wc rnugbt have that for our services. And il suited
sis weil, as it is near the Inidian village.

Sunday ivas a vcry full day. We juined the missionary
ini bis services, about two miles off, andie joined us in our
olpcn.azr meetings. Ini the siun ive had a ivondert
nieeting in the flear's-nest Mi1vsion Hall. Crowds came,
and many wept at the Master's fecet, and promised to muet
us in hieaveni-whiies as well as Indians. Many accom-
lkinied us to the sbip, singing ail the way, and stayed tilI
late. Thent Prof. Odlum, whoc liad been spuaking to wbites
aI New Town, where lie gave two lectures, crime with a
uuiuber orf riends, wishing to lier our Indians sing.

Next inorning Capt. Oluin made an early start. V
wcre off at 3 amni., anid though we liad some rougli weather,
wu miadu %Vr.tuîgel by TIuesday nliglit, wlice we liad a most
blessud Lime in wurvices un the .5treut and in Chief Sheeker's
bouse, etc. South next day , Prof. Odlum lectured at
Kit's Cuve, and wu muade home Friday niglit.

%e liad beuui aivay lutnger than wuecxpectcd, and sonie
cuincursi was fuît at home on accounst of s0 much rouigx
wcather. Wue feît devoutly thankful 4oi our trip, and the
opportunîtues wu liad had of sowing the good seed. We
hicId sîixty threu public services, includîng thirteeni lectures
by P>rof. Odlum, travellud over one thousand miles, and by
thu blessing of Gud witlîuut the luast muishap. WVu were
tlîamkful for what ive liad scen of mission work irn Alaska.
Truly the 1resbyteriaii Church is doing a grand wvork there.
Thcy hanve 6 ordaitied ministers, 7 churches, 820 church
miembilers, 700 schoiars in Sabbath School, 8 day and
l>uardîig: Jiuls, and 37 tcachers, 431 pupils in boarding
èscimuls, fruîn i i dîfficreuit tribus. The Governmunt also is
doing a goud work for schools in Alaska-ifissiou:arj'

The Late Rev. Wmn. Morley Punshon,
LL.D., on Missions.

T Il E greatust cause of apprcehnsion 10 the missionary
cuterprise is flot opposition, but indifference. This
is the chier source of punil and failure. If Laodicea

be the type of the churches, no wonder the worid suicers
znd penishes. If our religion be clad ini silken sheen, a
patronizcd anud fashionable tbing-a sort of armorial bearing
for wluich men pay srnall duty cither to God or man-is it
.'uîîy ivotider duit men are heedless, or fail int the drowsy
moîlotony in which thie messengers drearn away their lives?
The poison-trees in the field are but litile 1i rmfui. They
anc iuîrootcd as soon as they are found out. The barren
trees which cumiber the ground and mock thec delusive hope
of the husbandman -arc the c'arses of thc viney-ard and the
field.

But if ire are idlers we shall bc the oiîly idlers in the
universe. Evenyîhing around us rcbukes our lukewarmn
and traditional picty. Nature is in carnest. Pagans are
self-devoting. Mohammudanisrn has resolute and valiat
sons. Popeiy compasses son and land bo make her prose.
lytes. Infidels walk warily and constantiy, scattcring the
seeds of unbelief. Society is in carnesi. The sons of
cuierprise do not slumber. WVarriors bail thc clanion andi
rush eagerly to the war. Students consume the oil of bu
lamp aixd thc oil of lire together. Mamnxon's votaries are
not thse liggards in the streets. Ail these forces are iashed
into unwvonted activity, and while we (God forgive us J),
with the noblest work 10 do, and w-ith the most royal
facilities for doing it-with the obligation of duty, and
gratitude. asid brothcnhood, and God's command--with the
vows of discipleship upon us, with duath at our doors and
in our bornes, and the sad wvail of the perisbing multitudes
sounding in our cars, "<No onu biath cared for my soul,"'-
are Jîecdless, indiffcreiit, exclusive, and most of ail, as
satîsfied with our scanty efforts as if no liuathen were in
peril and as if no Christ had died.

The Church Must be Missionary.
F' ROM th!s tact that the Church of Christ is rai'-aiv

and ussun'.ially missionary, il foliows, First, tbat the
Church tbat is non-missionary.is in a very grave sunsu

non-Cluristian. It crosses a Divine purpose, resists a Divine
cal], ruptures Divine order, and diverges froin the great
line or devulopm Cnt in the kingdom of (3od. Second, that
the non-rnissionary Church sins directly against its ow.i self-
interest. In the kingdoni of Christ there is no hair more
dlean than this, that disobedience t0 bis will mens spiritual
povcrty; tbat surunder to His wvill means spiritual wealth.
'rhird, that the spiritual vitality and vigor of the Church
nuay always bu nmsured by ils missionary spirit and enter-
prise. A church is pure and stnong acconding t0 the
number of truc believers whicb it contains; bulievers are
truc according to their likeness ta Christ, and the sum or
aIl the best which met ini Christ, met in His missionary
characier. The Church that is truc m;ust bu missionary, for
she bans beeui rudeemed by, and lives in, e.dsts for, and-Idl-
luws or imitates a niissionary Saviour. In short, in tbe
iight of full scriptural sta tenient, in the lighît of root Chiris-
tian pninciple, in the ligiit of the operation of spiritual laws,
lucre 15 this lise of ;, -tiosi and reaction in the kiuîgdom of
Christ, the mission us the outcome of the truc Chiurcb, and
the pure, the strong and prospenous Church is the oulcome
of the mission. As.I rend nxy Bible and sludy :he concep-
dion of the Church wvbich it contains, I can find no pro-
vision in thc great economy of grace whureby a home
Chîurch can be made liealthy, strong and prosperous whure
the evangelization of the worid is nuglected or ignored.-
Rn.'. Gco. iYilson (EdiburgL>.

A very encouraging movement is reported from Jamaica.
'The Trniudad Colluge bias undeniaken 10 scnd two mission-
arius 10 the Hindus of Jamaica, and airns 10 meut ai the
cailîs that corne for missionany wonk in the WVestIindia
Islands. This institution aimis especiaily 10 prepare mis-
siouxaties 10 labor in the West Indies.

The lime for argument is past in regard to Foreign Mis-
sions, but the lime for action bas corne. Every follower of
Jesus Christ must now bu thoroughly convinced tbat il is
the dcty of the Church to, speedily evamugelize the world.
Aht the arguments and ail the fadas are on one side, and
they spcak, mightily in favor of the speedy and irresistible
advance aiong ail Unes. INVe must move fonward. and that
speedily.

A wrilur in the .Afissionar.y Revew says that out of the
3,000,000 converts i ai! the foneign mission fields, 30,000
have gone as workers int the field, or onu out of every
bundrcd, wuhilu Protestant Christendonu bas sent forth but
one out of every rive bundred. .Thesc, converis serve as
native preachers, teachers, catechists and lay helpers, and
orien prove most effective allies to, the regular missionary
force sent from England and America.


